
poLrrrncAL announcement. ' BAPTIST CHURCH NKW8.Malonee, 'who is eminently fitted for
this honor.

Any favor shown Mr. Mallonee will The Lord's work is still going on
be greatly appreciated by him and at the First Baptist church. During
his friends. these cold months the Sunday school

has done well and all the depart
ANNUAL REPORT. ments have been going forward in

their work. It does the soul good to

C. J. JEFFipS
Realty Company

join in with these classes in the study
of God's word. Here the child re

The Presbyterian Woman's Auxil-
iary of the Waynesville Presbyterian
church held its annual meeting: on
Tuesday, March 8th, thus bringing; to
a close a 'pleasant and profitable

a large and successful practice and
has the confidence and esteem of the
people who know him.

The friends' of Mr. Mallonee say
that he is well qualified for the' ju-

dicial honors to which hp aspirea,
having had an' extensive practice and
wide experience as a lawyer, and be-

ing a lawyer of excellent character.
Mr. Mallonee has never before been

a candidate for office, and has held
no office except he has been maycr
of the Town of Murphy and has been
chairman of the board of education of
Cherokee county, but he has been an
active democrat.

Mr. Mallonee is an active' member
of the Masonic order, being a Knight
Templar, a Thirty Second Degree-Maso-

and Shriner.
The friends of Mr. Mallonee say

that it is needless for them to eulo

ceives instruction that will be a ben-
efit all the way through life.

8If you are not attending some Sunyear. The receipts were as follows day school in the city a cordial In
vitation is extended you to attelrf

Circle No. 1 J250.58
Circle No. 2 395.23

Circle No. 3 230.27

The friends of Mr. J. D. Mallonee
of Murphy announce that he has
definitely decided to become a candi-

date for the democratic nomination
for judge of the 20th Judicial dis-

trict, to succeed Judge T. D. Bryson
who will not be a candidate to suc-

ceed himself aa recently announced.
Mr. Mallone was born and reared

upon a farm in Macon county, living
upon the farm until after he became
twenty-one- . He was educated in the
public schools of Macon' county and
the C'ullowhee high school of Jack-

son county. After teaching scttonT In

Macon county for two terms he en-

tered the law school of the Universi-

ty of North Carolina, and was li-

censed by the Supreme Court of
North Carolina at August term, 1904,
to practice law. After obtaining

he moved from Macon county
to Cherokee county in December, 1904

ami began the practice of law with
the late Hon. Hen Posey at Murphy,
N. C.

Mr. Mallonee has had and now has

the school at the Baptist church.
You will do the school good and tho rCircle No. 4 (Home) 105.65
school will do you good.Auxiliary 429.80 Asheville. N. C. Telei lone iuouiEvery Wednesday evening at 7:30Total .$1,432.08

Included in the above will be found
o'clock a soul stirring prayer and
praise service is held. All who at-
tend this service go away with a

Box 443the proceeds of rag rug sales ($94.20) mlunder the direction of Mrs. W. R.
blessing.gize him for his qualifications i

well known over the district. Harbeck and Christmas card sales
($98.76) under Mrs. Leon Killian.

At the 11 o'clock and evening ser
Mr. Malonee is from Cherokee

county and Cherokee has never had a After setting aside an expense ac vices every Sunday the pastor
a warm message to splencount of $100 the following disburse

did congregations who listen with in
judge or solicitor, and Cherokee is
urgently asking that the nomination terest and take part in all the wor
for judge this time be given to Mr

Now Booking our SpringSales.

Sell Real Estate

the Auction Way

ship. At all the services special at-
tention is given to singing gospel
songs. Songs that we all love and

ments were made: Foreign Missions,
Assembly's Home Missions, Synodi-ca- l,

Prebyterial and Congregational
Missions, Christian Education and
Ministerial Relief, Sunday School
Extension, Bible Cause, Orphan's
Homes, Loyalty Week and Church

that stirs our souls.SERVICE QUALITY
A warm welcome yoi will find at.

all these services, dm ? andImprovement Fund.GIFTS THAT LAST will hear the gospel in sermon andThe Treasurer reported that tho
$1750 which constituted the first

song that will inspire your soul and
brighten your pathway.payment on the pipe organ was not

included in this statement because "LIST with usMY GOITRE IS GONE,"
the money was raised last year.
Special work of the past twelvo

THOMAS DAVIS
JEWELER and WATCHMAKER

Expert Repairs Guaranteed
Gained 35 Pounds Relieved of Chnk.

ryy--i
months was as follows: Providing
$45 to support a Bible woman in

Africa through Blessing Boxes; rais

ing, Smothering and Nervousness
Operation Prevented.

Mrs. Bettie Tracy, Peterscreek, Ky.,
says she will tell personally or bv

C. J. Jeffress Mayo Carland

letter of her relief by e,

a colorless liniment. xghe had
to sit up in bed and fan to gt her
breath. She had goitre nine years.

Manufactured by the Sorbol Com-
pany, Mechanicsburg, O. Sold bv all

Prices on Watch Repairs:
Cleaning $1.50
Staff 1.50 up
Jewels 1.00
CryitaU .25c

GUARANTEED ALARM CLOCKS. $1.00

JUST ARRIVED

C. J. JEEERESS REALTY CO.
drug stores. Locally at Alexander's
Drug Store. j

ing $100 for Loyalty Week; spending
$P60 on Church Improvements; con-

tributing to Near East Relief; buy-

ing new Church Hymnals; starting a
Manse Fund; doing White Cross
Work; helping Leper Colony in Ko-

rea; sending boxes and periodicals
to Mountain Orphange, Maxwell
School and CroSsnore.

A splendid source of income has
been Rainy Day Boxes, adopted by

two circles, in addition to candy sales
and the annual bazaar and best of

all, Self Denial offerings.
The Home Mission Study class was

held in November with an average
attendance of eleven for the we.--

and the Foreign Mission class with

fourteen.
Thi' Auxiliary entertained Synod- -

line of Baby Giftj,
Carriage, ci amn- i-

Carriage Straps,
Rossettes. Water

Carriage
Dottlet.

YOU ARE- - ENTITLED TO KNOW THE FACTS'
DODGE- - BftOTHE-RS- . INC.

F'urnuli your tatlc with the best Gorham Sterling Silver (Fair-
fax). Parker Pens and Pencils.

THE HOME OF SERVICE
Net Door to the Paris in this68 urnPROMPTNESS SATISFACTION

theDRIVER

ical delegates early in October, hav-

ing a most delightful and instructive
session. After a rising vote of ap-

preciation of the sen-ice- of the re-

tiring officers, the President, Miss
("race Howies, Vice President, Mrs.

C. K. Quinlnn, Treasurer, Mrs. J. W.

Seaver, Treasurer, Mrs. G. 1). Green.

Secretary of Spiritual Life, Mrs. S.

R. Crockett, Secretary of Foreign

Missions, Mrs. S. T. Graves, Secre- -

Is 9
fcfWlSC.'T,,-!.-

of i."aV
More Than
One Car t,.,v ,,f Assembly's Home Missions,

Mrs. Leon Killian, Secretary of S.

Pand Home Missions, Mrs. W. F.

Swift. Secretary of Ministerial Re-

lief. Miss Alice tjuinlan. Secretary of

Literature. Mrs. S. T. Neal, Secretary8travagance? of Pastor's Aid, Mrs. ,1. t . Kuse, nee

le'arv of Christian Social Service
.. t !' Allirii'ht. Secretary of

Activities, Mrs. L. B. Palmer
Sicretary of Young People's Work

Miss Ma Jean Brown.
Chairmen of Circle., as follows:

No. 1, Mrs. C. A. Black.

No. '1, Mrs. J. R. McFadyen.

No. :), Miss Fredcricka Quinlan.

No. 1, Mrs. E. S. Harrold. A careless driver .

and this is the car--
. A triple somersault over a cliff

--a Dodge Brothers all steel safety car.STOP THAT BACKACHE!

Many Waynesville Folks Have Found

the Way.

A triple somersault over a cliff with the
car you see in this picture I Such was
the experience of its owner, who came
through the fall uninjured.

After an hour of repair work, he drove the
car from Montana to Minneapolis a more
sensible driver and much wiser.

All steel construction saved his life, as it
has saved many other lives in the past,
and will save thousands more in the
future
Dodge Brothers print-thi- s advertisement
because they believe motorists are en-
titled to all steel safety and should insist
upon it
That's why Dodga Brothers introduced all
ted construction more than eleven years

ago and recently announced additional
all stl safety features.

The streets are swarming with 20,000,000
motor cars millions more are on the way.

Saetv is the issue. Armor yourself and
your Lsmily with steel.

Dodge Brothers Motor Cars both open
and closed are all steel in the strictest
sense of the term. Steel reinforced ,by.
steel framed, braced and buttressed by ,

steel with all seams solidly and pet--
manently welded together by electriqty.

Slim steel pillars replace the old bulky
wooden corner posts permitting utxpar
alleled driving vision a safety feature of
the first importance.

Compare such bodies with, the- - usual i

wood, or wood-and-met- al body, and you ;

will be astonished that evory automobile W'

builder has not adopted this advance-- "

safety construction.

Remember, also, that safety is the watohv ' 7
word of Dodge Brothers constructioiv ; 'throughout, as witnessed by Dodge
Brothers exceptionally large, quick-acti- on

'

brakes, and the exceptional ruggedness ' '

and dependability of Dodge Brothers xiey -

frames, steering parts, and otbjar tvital 01
'

. i&fiJonA

We say no. Have you ever thought
of (he advantages of owning two cars?

Since the average man uses his car for
business purposes, a second car is of-

ten needed so that his wife may go
shopping, make social calls or take the
children to school.

Instead of trading in the car you have
one of these days why not buy now
the new Ford you want and have it as
an additional means of transportation
for the family?

What better low priced, dependable
car could you buy than the improved
Ford which isso easy and economical
to operate?

The closed cars in colors are now on
display in our show room. Come in
and look them over.

Duckworth Motor Co.

Waynesville 3&kcC Dealers

Is a dull, nerve-rackin- g backache

wearing you out ? Do you feel older

and slower than you should? Are

you tired, weak and nervous; find it

impossible to be happy, or enjoy the

good times around you? Then there's
soomething wrong and likely it's your
kidneys. Why not get at the cause?
Use Doan's Pills a stimulant diuretic

to the kidnesy. Your neighbors

recommend Doan's. ftead what this
Waynesville resident says:

Mrs. Ida Gaddis, . Water Street,
says:1 "My back ached a sight and I
was almost down and out. I tired
quickly with the leaft task and my

back gave out completely. Being on
my feet long made the trouble worse.
I had dizzy spells when specks be-

fore my eyes burred' my sight and
everything appeared black before me.
My kidneys acted too freely. I used
Doan's Pills and they drove the
trouble from me."

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.
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This. oar will oomtinue to bo a "four".

Touring Car .$8.96
Roadster .$894.00

Coupe . .
Sedan..

HAYWOOD GARAGE

Dodge-- BrotherP MOTOR CARS


